
Struck A Rich Mine.
B. W. Bends, of Coal City. Ala, say
he struck a. perfect mine of healchi hi
Dr. King's New Life Pills for they
cured him of Live. and Kidney Trouble
after 12 years of suffering. They are
tu, beet jA'jm oa earth for Consti-
pation, Malaria. Headache, Dyspap-- i
sta, uetity. 25c at All Druggists.

Tha Big Atlantic Liners.
Id a big Atlautlc liuer there are more

than 1.000 tous of piping of various
aorta. The boiler tules If placed end
to end would stretch about ten miles.
The condensers pump up more than
60.000 tons of water a day, and the
furnaces consume about 8.000.000 cu-

bic feet of air an hour. About 50.000
sepaiate pieces of steel are used In
the main structure.

Praise.
Poet Did Rhe think my sonnet gmd?

Friend-S- he must have. She didn't be
lleve you wrote it. Exchange.

LaGrlppe pairs that pervade the
entire system, LaGrippe coughs that
track and strain, are quickly cured
Iby (Foley's Honey and Tar. Is mild-
ly laxative, safe and certain in result
For sale by Burnaugh & aiayfield.

A ramie ueatn.
A teacher lu tUe factory district of a

New Jersey town hud been giving the
children earnest lectures upon the

ot dirt.
One morning a little girl raised her

hand excitedly aud pointed to a boy
who seldom bad clean hands.

"Teacher." she said, "look quick'.
Jiiumle's committin' suicide! He's
BUfklu' his thumb!" Success

Sore Lungs And Raw Lungs,
Alost people know the feeling, and

the miserable state of ill health It
Indicates. All people shouii know
that Foley's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and Jung remedy, will
quickly cure the soreness and cough
and (restore a lrmal condition. Ask
far Foley's Honey and Tar. For

ale by Burnaugh & May field.

Did Her Duty.
"Gladys." reprimanded her stern fa-

ther. -- I am shocked! 1 actually saw
you kiss that tall youug man with tha
long balr."

"Well. papa, he's an author." spoke
op Mis Gladys with a pout.

"And what has that to do with ttr
"Why, papa, didn't you say with your

own lips that young authors ahould
be encouraged V Chicago News.

Not en the Map.
"Say." queried the would be hu-

morist, "where is that place Atoms,
tbut so many people are blown to?"

"It's Just the other side of Effigy, the
place In which so many people are
handed." answered the solemn person.
--Chicago Sews.

Hoarse Coughs, Stuffy Colds,
pain in chest and sore tangs, are
symptoms that quickly develop troto
a dangerous fcUnees if the cold is
it cured. Foley's Honey and Tar
tiopa the cough, heals and eases the
congested parts, and brings quick
relief. M-- r sale by Burnaugh 4

Not Nein at All.
The German woman went to look

for a Bat
"Have you any children?" asked the

janitor.
"Nine." said the German woman.
"Good," snid the janitor and rented

ber the flat, thinking she meant neln,
none.

Then she moved in the next day
with her nine children. New York
Press.

If troubled with indigestion, con-

stipation, no appetite or fee) bUlkAiB
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial aril you will be
pleased with the result. Thee tab-
lets invigorate the stmcoah and liver
and strength:!, the digestion. Sold
by all dealers.

Courage.
Conrage consists not In blindly over-

looking dunger, but in seeing it and
conquering

PROVE IT
FOR YOURSELF!
C Hundreds of people in this town are
about ready to purchase a talking
machine.

C Buy in the daylight 1 Make compar-

isons 1 Remember that there are "talk-

ing machines" and "phonographs," but
only one Graphophone the

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE
C Be sure to get in touch with us before

you buy. Complete Graphophone out-

fits from $20 up. Come in and listen-Mo- st

people prefer to
buy "on time M and tnat
suits us. Terms are Easy!

BURNAUGH & MAYFIELPp

Agents,

ENTERPRISE. OREGON.

Jfej

A Safeguard To Children.
"Oar two children of six and e'ht

years have been since Infancy subject
to oolds and croup. About three
years ago I star ed to use Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it has never
failed to prevent uul cure these
troubles. It is th only medicine I

can get the children to take without
a row." The av'.tove from V. C. Ortir
stelo, Greaa Lay, Wis., duplicates
the experience of thousands of other
users of Foley's Honey and Tar.
It cures coughs, cods and croup, and
prevects bronchi Is and pneumonia
For Bale by Burnaugh & May field.

Too Tirod.
"Look here, my umu." said an artist

to a recumbent tniip. "if you mnrnl
up and let me sketch you I'll givi-- you
a shilling."

"No. thauk'ee, guv'nor. but gimme
nlnepence aud yu can sketch me lay-

ing dowu!" Loudon Mall.

A few minutes delay In treating
some cases of croup, even the length
of Mine It takes to go for a doctor
of tea proves dangerous. The safest
way is to keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and at the first
Indication of cijoup give the child
a dose. Pleasant to take and always
cures. Sold by all dealers.

Truo Nor Do Than Don't.
An old colored man who could nel-

! ther read nor write and who bad been
found by his muster to be delicicnt in
his market book accounts bluiued the
butcher for tampering with his book.
The gentleman of the house remon-
strated by saying:

"But, Tom, figures don't He."
"No," answered the old man, "but

Uara do flgger." Ladies' Home

When You Neqd
Foley's Orino Laxative. V.'hen you
have that dull, heavy, feverish, feel-

ing, accompanied by constiipat.fcu.
When you have headache, indigestion.
biliousness, pain in stomach and
bowles, then you need Foley's OrLno
Laxative, lit moves the bowels freely
and gently, and thoroughly clears
the intestinal tract. It does nod gripe
or nauseate and cures constipation.
For sale by Buinaiigh & Mayfieltl.

Quite at Home.
Bacon And did you feel at home

traveling in Russia? Egbert Oh, quite
at home. When the brakemeu called
out the stations I couldn't understand
them any better than 1 can over here.

Yonkers Statesman.

Thousand Dollar Illustration
Income, $1,000; expenditure, $909.90
happiness.
Income, $1,000; expenditure, $1,000.90
misery.
Income, $1,000; expenditure, $1,500

gay time. Puck.

Poor Living.
Madder Brown There goes old Dau-

ber. He's living on his reputation.
Maulstick No wonder he looks so thin.
-I- llustrated Bits.

More people take Foley's Kidney

Remedy evry year. It is consider

ed the most effective remedy for an
kidnev and bladder troubles that medi
cal' science can devise. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy corrects irregularities,
builds ura the system, and restores
lost vitality. For sale by Burnaugh

& Mayfield.

A Calamity.
Ryer Why so sad. old man? Dyer-Someb- ody

promised to lend me $10 to-

day, and I've forgotten who It was.

An attatk of grip Is often followed
by a persistent cough, which to many
proves a great annoyance. Chamber-

Iain's Cough Remedy has been ex
tensively ueedi and with good success
for the relief and cure of thisi cough
Many cases have been cured after all
other remdJies had failed. Sold by

all dealers.

The Little Cut.
Professor Marsh, the distinguished

paleontologist, ouce met 1. T. Haruutu.
the showman, iu a railroad cur. He
knew Bamuui from his portraits, but
Barnum did uot know biui. " They en-

tered into conversation, aud Barnum
told him of a number of curios which
had beeo picked up In Mexico for bis
museum, but which bis agent in New
York, not realiziug their value, offer-

ed for sale.
"And they were sold?" asked Pro-

fessor Marsh.
"Yes; aome little cuss up in New

Haven bought tbera." answered Bar-

num.
"1 thought so," 8a Id the sclent 1st,

smiling aud bunding out his card. "1

was the little cuhs."

Life On, Panama Canal
has had' one frightful drawback-malaria- ,

tttjutole that has brought suffer
lag and death to thousands. The
germs cause chit s, fever and ague,
biliousness, Jauoc'ice, Lassltudl, weak
oeM and general debility. But Electric
BlKers nwer fall to destroy them
and cure malarial troubles. "Three
Uttles completely cured me of a very
seven-- e attack of malaria," wrltest Wm
A. Frefcwell, of Lucama, N. C, "and
I've had good hea'.th every since."
Dure Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 60c.
Guaranteed1 by all Druggists.

Professional Bitectory of Wallowa County
THOS. M. DILL

ATTOLNEY-ARA-

1Office first door south of New

j Fraternal lildg. Enterprise. Ore.

4"M"t

& BOYD f
ATTORNEYS-ARA-

Practice in all State Courts and
Interior Department. Careful at- -

leutiou to all business.

D. W.

LAWYER ENTERPRISE

Practice in State and Federal
Courts and Interior Department.

f"Mf"M,4lM"S'4HH

I 0 0 F lodoe n
tCMEKALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 119

K. ofP.

BURLEIGH

SHEAHAN

ENTEUrfusK

ENTERPRISE LODGE, No
4.

tUANITA TEMTLE, No. 7, Pythlar
Ulsters.

jUJIQnillft ENTERPRISE CHAPTF.tf
illnOUnilU No. SO. Royal Arch Masons.
vVALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. A
V M.,

EAGLE CAilP, No. 10497, MMUI A Meets first and third
Thursdays In each month. In Haw Fra--erna- l

hall Visiting Neighbor alwayf
velcome.

CHAS. THOMAS, Consul.
JAS. W. RODGERS, Clerk

VNEKOID CAMP, No. S543, R 's. of A.

ft til ENTERPRISE CAMP, No
II.U. U. 535. W. of W.
VLMOTA CIRCLE. No. 278. W. of W.

Sewing In Sleeves.
When sewing iu sleeves. Instead of

bludiug the seams use the 1'rench
seam. It hi neater and quicker.

Staggeirs Skeptics.
That a clean, nice, fragrant compoui.d

like Bucklen's1 Arnica Salve will in-

stantly relieve a bad burn, cut, sca.H,
wound or piles, staggers skeptics.
But great cures prove its a .wonder-
ful healer of the worst sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, eczema, skin eruptions,
as alsb chapped hands, sprains and
corn. Try It. 23c at Alt Druggists.

The Scottish Brain.
Tbe brains of tu Scottish people

weigh more on an average tbun those
of the English.

Mount MorrUo.i.
Mount Morrison (14.300 feet) Is the

highest mountain iu the Jupuuese

While it Is often impossible to
prevent an accident, It is never

to be prepared' It Is ntot be-on- d

any one's punse. Invest 25 cent
.n a bottle of Chamberlain's Lint
nent and you are prepared for sprains,

and like injuries. Sold by

ill dealers.

Spider's Web.
Efforts to utilize the spider's web for

practical purposes were mude as early
as 1710 In France.

Bible Chapters.
Tbe Bible chapters number 1.1S9, of

which UMJ are In the Old Testament
aud 2!0 lu the New.

Do you knOjW that croup can be pre
sented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Rem 4ly as soon as the child becomes
iioairse or even alter the croupy
xnigh appears and It will prevent
:he attack. It to a certain cure for
croup and has never been known to
fail'. i4bld by all dealers.

More Necessary.
A wishbone won't do a man much

good unless along with it goea a deal
of backbone. Farm Journal.

Nitrogen Iodide.
Nitrogen iodide is so highly sensitive

tbut the touch of a fly's foot would
explode it

The Best Hour of Life
Is whea you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful fact. This
iiour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., N. C. when he was suffering
intensely, as he says, "from the .worst
Jpld I ever had, I then proved to my
great satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. Klng'si New
Discovery is. lor, after taking one
bottle, I was entirely cured. You
can't say anything boo good of aj medi-
cine like that." Its the surest and
best remedy for diseased lungs. Hem-

orrhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever any Throat or Uung Trouble.
30c. $1X10. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all Druggl's.

n wuestion.
'"Your uotber-tn-law'- a condition la
more favorable, sir."

"Kor herself or uie?" Exchange.

Cautiousl
Clerk at Court Is tbe accused your

eldest sou? Witness Yes, sir, up to
the present.

A Beef Test.
To test beef press it down with

tumb. If it rises quickly the meat la
good.

DR. r. B. MOORS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office over Bank. At Enter- -

prise ex. opt Mon., Wed. and
Fri. at Joseph, bid. Phonea. J

Man's Deceit.
"Were you out gnmbliug last night?"

she sternly demanded.
"1 nill tell you the truth," be said.

"I was nt a seauce. We sat arouud the
table, holding hands."

He did uot think It necessary to ex-
plain Ihey were Hker hands.

"Did tue spirits come?" she asked. In
brent uless awe.

"The spirits were there," he replied.
"Did ihey give low cries?" she whis-

pered.
"No," he replied; "I should describe

them more aa high bawls."-Baltlm- ora

Suu.

W do first-clas- s job work.

Hack Calls to
any part of the d

day or nifht.

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
BROTHERS, Proprietors.

First Class Rigs
and careful drivers.

Hides

v

W. C.

DENTIST

KETCHUM

ENTERPRISE

vfllce Uerland Building
Independent Phone.

C. T. HOCKETT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office upstairs in Bank Build
ing. Ind. Home phone In offlca
and residence.

.I DR. C. A. AULT
:: PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Bank Building.
I Horn phone both office and
T residence. 4

Both Phones
Home Independent 40
Pacific States 45.

BAKER

Our bus meets all
trains. Faie 25c.
within city limits

La Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-

chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

MILLIONS OF

E V
AT LOWEST RATES. ON EASIEST TERMS.

Wm. Miller & Brother,
SUITE 204, Wallowa National BanK'Bullding,

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

L. BERLAND

Homo

Office

Dealer in Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs
and Leather Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. When in need of anything in my line, call and
inspect my stock before purchasing.

ENTERPRISE, .... OREGON

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
BEST OF MEAT 8 ALWAYS ON HAND.

IliKhest Market CombeS & HotcllkisS INDEPENDENTPrice for
Pelts and PROPRIETOR PHONE 20

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGE LINE

Wallowa. Appleton, Flora lo Paradise,
MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS; and

From Paradise, Flora and Appleton lo Wallowa.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Good accommodations, courteous treatment and reasonable ratea.
Leaves Wallowa at 6 a. U.

E. W. SOUTHW1CK, Proprietor.

J. D. WALOK
Real Estate Dealer

NOTARY PUBLIC

Mitchell Hotel Block JOSEPH, OREGON

I
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